AGENDA

Park County Historic Preservation Advisory Commission
Teleconference
Saturday, September 19th 2020
9:00 am

Video: To join the meeting, click on the link below or copy and paste into your preferred web browser:
https://zoom.us/j/4179623441?pwd=Mm9oK1ZERWE0YURZZ3VYSjNLVDhydz09

Audio: Upon joining the meeting, you will have the option to use either your computer mic and speakers for audio interaction, or participate by phone. If you are not using your computer speakers and mic to interact in the meeting, you may use the dial- option below: Dial by your location (669) 900-6833 US (Western US) (929) 205-6099 US (Eastern US)

Meeting ID: 417 962 3441
Password: 2fcNn0

*For the purpose of an accurate public record, you will need to identify yourself when you enter the meeting and when prompted*

  a) Call to Order/Introductions

  b) Approve/Modify Agenda

  c) Approve/Modify Minutes of Previous Meeting:
     i. No Meeting in August

  d) Public Introductions

  e) Current Business
     i. Park County Historical Society grant request for the Way Station

  f) Staff Report:
     i. Preservationist Search

  g) Board Member Comments

  h) Public Comment

  i) Schedule Next Meeting: October 17th 2020 at 9:00 am.

  j) Adjourn